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“Hon. free is the United States 
to conceive and esecute a foreign 
policy significantly different from 
the one it presently pursues?” 
That is the important and fasci- 
nating question posed in the edi- 
tor’s preface to this issue of 
Dacdalrrs; i t  is not one to which 
the issue provides a systematic 
answer. 

The reader will find here two 
articles (those by Stanley Hoff- 
mann and Roger Smitli-the lat- 
ter ‘‘a pseudonym for an individ- 
ual who has had long exTerience 
in government service”) which 
seek to classify and discuss the 
“restraints” on American foreign 
policy. In addition there are seven 
articles dealing with various as- 
pects and characteristics of Amer- 
ican foreign policy. Though often 
only implicitly, most of the arti- 
cles do suggest-in line with what 
the editor calls tlie “larger pur- 
pose” of the issue-”ways in \vliicli 
the United States may profitably 
move.” Presumably those factors 
wllich permit profitable move- 
ment are the “freedoms” of the 
sub-title, but nowhere are these 
specifically identified and classi- 
bed. 

Thus tlie render who looks to 
this issue hoping to find a well- 
articulated contribution to the de- 
Ivelopment of international polit- 
ical and foreign policy concepts 
and theory \vi11 be disappointed. 
The more so since the schemes 
and propositions proposed by 
HofFmann and Smith neither draw 
upon nor contribute to the anal- 
yses of the other authors. 

(Hoffmann’s is the only article 
in which there are sure indica- 
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tions of the author’s filmiliarity 
with some of the other articles. 
He makes brief mention of tlie 
articles by May and h o n  and, in  
his treatment of some subjects, 
gi\res evidence of having read 
that by Smith. Hohann’s  piece 
is clearly the one niost central to 
the title of the issue; it is two and 
one-half times as long a s  the other 
articles. Thus, one could wish that 
Hoffmann had been named the 
editor for the symposium, had set 
and enforced standards of rel- 
evance for the authors and, in the 
process, had tested, adjusted and 
refined his own generalizations. It 
ciin be objected that the pressures 
of journal publication - to say 
nothing of academic pressures to 
publisli-make such an approach 
unrealistic. But i t  can equally well 
be argued that both knowledge 
and policy would be better senfed 
by resisting rather than submit- 
ting to those pressures.) 

Some readers may feel that the 
classification efforts of both Hoff- 
niann and Smith succeed less in 
building a solid basis for general 
analysis than tliey do in provid- 
ing springboards lor some of the 
author’s oum policy observations 
and rccommendations. Neither 
Hoffmnnn, in discussing the re- 
straints associated \\it11 the inter- 
national political sjvstem and those 
associated with the domestic pol- 
i h ,  nor Smith, in discussing those 
restraints Ivhich are structural and 
those which are “non-stnicturnl 
and possibly temporary,” uncover 
factors \vhich are new to those 
n-ho have read such authors as 
Charles B. hiarshall, Reinhold 
Niebuhr, Hans J. Morgenthau and 
Dean A4cheson. 

Ne\rertlieless, those interested 
in e.xploring fully the literature on 
restraints and limitations ma? find 
here some rewarding perspectives. 
There is, for esaniple, Smith’s all 
too brief discussion of the gap 
between the “upper reaches of 
the State Department,” subject to 

“unrelenting pressures” (not lcast 
from the IVhte House), and the, 
lower reaches skilled “in grinding 
out stock position papers iind rc- 
iterating policies tliat sing tlie old 
tune.” Smith sugsests dint one re- 
sult of this gap is tliat United 
States foreign policy is likely to 
Bow from “summary decisions 
based on . . . reEes rextion thnt 
draws on the frame of reference 
the esecutive brought to die job 
from n previous incarnation.” In 
this particular, Smith seems to 
add \veight to the thesis of Er- 
nest R. hlay concerning the need 
to differentiate “cnlculated policy” 
from “nsiomatic policy.” 
. hIny’s thesis depends heavily 
upon the nature of United States 
policy in two cases: the Korean 
\Vu and the Suez Crisis of 1956. 
But in neither case is the thesis 
reliably supported since in de- 
lincating tlie calculated policies 
Alay presents historicill recon- 
structions which “are largely hy-  
pothetical.” Xoreover, one won- 
ders how uscful the distinction 
between calculated and axionintic 
policies is when, in the Korean 
case, hlay acknon.ledges that Sec- 
retary Acheson in his famed Prcss 
Club speech of Janunr). 1950, 
“had not ignored the asiomntic 
policy when iinnouncing the cal- 
culiited one.” On the basis O F  the 
evidence presented by h h y ,  there 
seems little reason to believe that 
\vhnt lie calls the asioni;itic polic!, 
\IXS any less tlie product of ciirr- 
fill thought thin \viis the cnlcu- 
lated policy, yet i t  is on this dis- 
tinction tliat his tliesis turns. 

The contribution of this issuc 
lies not in tlic field of theory but 
rather in some ideiis it presents 
concerning ill1 appropriate policy 
poshire for the United States iind 
\va>.s in \vliicli it “lnily profitably 
move.” I t  is worth ‘keeping in 
mind that these articles bvere pre- 
pared before either the French 
veto of Great Britain’s bid to enter 
the Common hfarket or the 
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Cuban crisis of October, 1962. 
i i ’ i t l i  some elceptions the au- 

thors sliiire tlie \.ie\v tliat Amer- 
icaii forcign policv u~ould bencfit 
l‘roni ;i stance niorc relased, more 
modcrate and more confident; tliis 
is not ; I  Ii;indbook for the for\\.,ird 
s1r.i tegis t. 

time. niorc t h a n  ;in!‘ direct action 
hv tlic L1nitc.d States in tlic E s t -  
Ii’cst coiiflict, is required to erode 
tlic dangeroils bi-poliirit!. and 
itlcjo1ogic;il iiiiture of the cold \ v x .  
Tlic grcntest area for American 
niancu\.er, lie argues, is in the 
non -Conmi t i  nis t \r.orld, and liere 
lic urges :I “minimalist policy,” 
oiie that is slo\ip to intervene and 
I-cl[ict:int to scck control of e \mts .  
Tliis policy can “he summed up  
;is trusting p1ur;ilisni i i i  order to 
gct a pluralistic \vorld.” One 
niiglit \\xiit to question tlic rigid- 
it!, \ \ p i t l i  \r~liich Hoffninnn says 
t l i ; i t  “tlic iclcn of any furtlier niili- 
tiirv ;illi;iiicc” in tlie gra!* ;ireas 
“or;$t to Iie nbnndoncd.” ~ n t I  
om’ niiglit ask for more mcaning- 
fu l  pidclinc>s t l i m  tliat the United 
Stiitcs l ini i t  itsclf to “tlie kind of 
:lid tliat, @\,en tlie special circiiin- 
st;incc’.; of e;icli torintry, is most 
lilic4\. to produce good results.” 
But. 011 tlie \\.liolc, tlie reasons 
Hoflni;inii ;id\xiices for preferring 
;I niinimiilist policJ- ;ire \r.ortli not- 
i n < ,  especially ;is tlie!. bear ripon 
i i i h c w  dctcrrciits ;ind N .~TO.  

I n  niucli  o f  ~ , l i ; i t  lie liiis to say 
1loffiii;iiin is close to Rayniolid 
:\ron, \\.lie offers liis “Rcllections 
on ~mc.ric;iii DipIom;icy” from a 
Eiiropc*iii i,.iiit.ise point. Xron  
fccls t l i i i t  “niodcriitc opinion i i i  

Eiiropch” \\.auld ;ippro\*e of the 
“c~tIcctici\m o i  flclil)iIit!.” ~ . l i i c l i  
lie t’ccls cli;ir;ictcrizes most of the 
Kciiiicd v :\tlni i nis t r;i t ioii’s forei Fn 
poIic\*. brit Iic Iins little praise for 
ttie IjresitIciit’s ac;idcmic utI\*isors, 
“especi;illy i n  r e g d  to annr,  dis- 
;inii;imciit or :imis control.” Hon.- 
ever, lie bclicvcs tliev are Gnull!. 
1c.irning to tr;iverse “tlic distance 
bct\veen Cmibridge and  the 
ii’liitc House.” In the field of 
;inns. nnd niorc particularly in rc- 
p r d  to tlie r i t l i  c o u n m  problem, 

s t i l  IllC). Iloff 1 n ; 1 1 1 n  srl!$p ts t 1 I;\ t 

Mr. Aron would like American 
leaders to “make the inevitable 
concessions to others’ [read “Gen- 
cral de  Gnu1le’s’’l niotii‘es e\“ if 
tliese appear irrational in their 
o\vn eyes. 

Per1i;ips it sa!.s more of Xlr. 
.4ron’s European origins than i t  
docs of the approprintciiess of the 
.Aniericnn posture to note that, 
both in “serious matters like ar- 
mament and disarninment” and 
‘ . e t~ i i  in iii;itters of secondary ini- 
portance,” he urges the United 
States not “to sliow too rnucli con- 
cern \vitli tlie judgments of the 
uncommitted nations.” One can 
sympathize \vi& the difficulties of 
the Anierican foreign policy 
milker faced \vi th  the inability of 
tlie .Sfro-.ki;ln to understand Ivhy 
the Lrnited States should find 
French irrationalities more com- 
pelling tlinn liis onm. 

T h e  are, of course, guidelines 
for those \vho would m k e  their 
\rxy tlirougli such difficulties and 
Lincoln Bloomfield demonstrates 
the utilit\p of one of tlicni when 
lie ;issess& the role of tlie United 
XLitions In United States for- 
cign policy i n  temis of “\.ita1 
Aniericnn interests.” He calculates 
tlint in tlie United Nations the un- 
committed states do not nl\vn!.s 
lean to\i“d the Sot’icts in their 
neutralit!’, nor are they entirelv 
irresponsible. He  ciills ntteiitio;~ 
to the esistence of dii-ergent ;is 
\\vll as coinnion interests both i l l  

tlic \\.orld at  large nncl ivitliin 
;illi;inccs ancl siigsests tvays in 
n.liich the United States can find 
the Unitecl Nations lielpful in 
coping \\it11 this multiplicit>r ot 
intcrchts. His own prescription for 
motlcr,itioii takes tlie foini of ;1 

call for “3 Uxiitcd States tvliicli is 
i twl f  stronq, \vliich ivorks siniul- 
t:incousl,v to\rwds unit!’ in the 
.Atlantic basin, [and] ivliich ninin- 
t,iins ii continuous chnlogue u i th  
its ;itlversnries on honorable temis 
udiile time does its \vork.” 

I n  addressing himself to “De- 
fense Policv and the Possibility of 
Total \!‘nr,’’ Bernard Brodie 

sounds a note of moderation in a 
field where those who refuse to 
think about the unthinkable sel- 
dom liesitate to speak about the 
unspeakable. In  vien, of the posi- 
tions taken by H o f h a n n  and 
.4ron, it \vould have been lielpful 
Iind Brodie iiddrcssed hiniself to 
tlie question of the nunibcr and 
control of nuclear. deterrents in 
the , . i t l i l ~ i t i ~  Coinmunity. But his 
theme is broider and in some 
\vii!rs less coniples. He is ansious 
to “reduce the chances that sarie 
men could resort to total Ivar.” 
This can be accomplislied by do- 
ing  such things ns “building fall-  
out shelters” and “increasing the 
protection of our retaliatory 
forces.” Onlv then will we have 
reIiabIv sliittetl the ‘%burden for 
suppoiting policy to limited-war 
forces.” Thus, “we probably have 
to spent1 more on total war in 
order to Iinve sound reasons for 
spending more on limited war.’’ 

There are more paradoses in 
the article by Peter Paul Stender 
tl ian the one referred to in the 
title: “The Parados of Soviet 
Power.” hlr. Stender is concerned 
to elucidate “the parndos of a 
great p v e r  founded on a \veak 
societ!..” I t  is useful to 1iaj.e him 
remind us that the Soviet Union 
is far from being a mature indus- 
trial socieh,  tliat it is “still stnis- 
gling \vitli n quantitati\.e and 
qualitnti\~e problem of backward- 
ness." 

Elit still one \venders if  Alr. 
Stcnder isn’t too ready to assume 
tlie uniiwsal app1ic:xbility of 
\l’estcrn standards of quality. 
And one \\.enders j f  it doesn’t re- 
quire both imnginntiipe logic and 
selecti\ee liistor!? to argue dint tlie 
“social underpinnings” of Soviet 
p o n ~ r  SO n.eaken it nnd “inhibit” 
its use “that Soviet foreign policy 
is marked b!* an essential C O I I S ~ T V -  
ntism, indeed defensi\*eness.” One 
doesn’t hil\re to participate i n  the 
“ .h“can  panic abou t the omni- 
present ‘ l i d  of hloscow’ ” in or- 
der to question hlr. Stender’s 
statement that “the So\riet Union 
is obliged to define its foreign pol- 
icy primarily to meet problem 



posed for it by the more ad- 
vanced West.” 

If one were to apply hlr. Stend- 
er’s theory of power to Commu- 
nist China one would be likely to 
conclude that the Peoples Repub- 
lic is pursuing a policy of self-ab- 
negation. This is not the view of 
Herbert Feis in a thoughtful and 
sensitive essay on “The United 
States and China.” Mr. Feis rec- 
ognizes and dissects the high 
emotions that have characterized 
Chinese-American relations. He 
acknowledges the possible impact 
upon his own views of an “irre- 
pressible hurt pride and indigna- 
tion at the abuse which the Clu- 
nese Communist government hns 
spewed over our country and its 
institutions and ideals.” But he 
argues neither that the mainland 
must be liberated nor that large 
doses of American good will are 
needed to mollif!? the Chinese 
Communists. He weighs tlie pros 
and cons of recognition and 
comes do\vn on the side of with- 
holding it until such time as it 
can be part of a general riiotltis 
0it.cndi. In his concluding para- 
graph, hIr. Fcis espresses the at- 
titude of confident moderation 
which characterizes so many of 
these articles: 

“U’e must maintain a military 
force so formidable that our di- 
plomacy need not yield to fear or 
threats. Yet we must be sure that 
our diplomacy does not reject any 
fair chance to settle our quarrels 
with Communist China or the So- 
viet Union on terms dint provide 
both ourselves and them freedom 
from fear, because our military 

superiority makes it seem less 
essential to do so.” 

These are some of the signs in 
this issue pf Daedalus that indi- 
cate a . mellowing of American 
thought on foreign policy matters. 
Clearly these authors are not 
moored to what Smith calls the 
“subvision of total victory.” These 
are signs of an acceptance of the 
realities of power (even nucleilr 
power) and the centrality of in- 
terests, of the d u e  of time, pa- 
tience, equanimity and firmness, 
of the complexities of issues and 
the limits of rational planning. 
These are signs of an understand- 
ing  that sometvhere behveen om- 
nipotence and impotence the 
United States possesses impres- 
sive power n.ith n.hich it can con- 
fidently meet though not master 
the future. 

But there are a few esceptions, 
and they clran* their inspiration 
from \.\:ikon, not Goldwater. The 
most notable is found in John N. 
Plank’s article on “The Alliance 
for Progress.” hir. Plank, \vho 
since this article \vas urritten has 
traversed the physical distance 
from Cambridge to \l‘asliington, 
sees tlie Alliance as in “the high 
Il’ilson tradition”-as :in espres- 
sion of the thought dint the ]Vest- 
ern hemisphere can be “mdicnlly 
transformed tluough the riltional 
and orderly efforts of men of 
good nlill.’’ hir. Plank, who finds 
the Alliance “superb in concep- 
tion,” appe,us to believe, along 
\crith the administration in \\‘ash- 
ington, “that it kno\vs \vhat is 
necessary to bring the countries 
of Latin America effectively and 
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democratically forward.” He un- 
derstands that the Latin Amer- 
icans are reluctant to “take direc- 
tion or even guidance from the 
United States” and concludes 
what is needed, therefore, “is pro- 
found change in attitudes, a pro- 
found shifting of wills, in both 
the United States and Latin Amer- 
ica.“ If where there’s a will there’s 
a way, then we need only the way 
to the n4l. 

It is probably in connection 
with the task of nation building 
and social renovation that Amer- 
ican foreign policy thinking re- 
mains most bullish. It is to be 
regretted that the issue under re- 
\+w does not contain a senrching 
eximination of freedoms and re- 
straints associated \vith United 
States aid programs. 

The United Nations is another 
nrca in \vliich Americnn thought 
is often imputient for progress. 
This is demonstrnted ewii by 
such ;I seasoned obsemer as Lin- 
coln Bloomfield \vho seems to 
over-estimate the degree to which 
:i clear prohibition against using 
force for politicid ends is or 
readily can become one of the 
“established norms of acceptable 
international conduct.” One won- 
ders, too, i f  his desire to hnve a 
more reliable “para-military til- 

pability” for the United Nations 
doesn’t reflect too much a great 
pon’er interest in mnintnining or- 
der in the gray areas. There is 
little evidence to suggest that the 
small and medium powers in 
these areas are any more anxious 
to be subject to an internationid 
force than :ire the great powers. 

There is a lot this issue of 
Dncdaliis does not cover; there is 
a lot it does cover that could be 
and has been better covered; tlicre 
are many points open to debate. 
Ncvcrtheless, one feds that Amer- 
iciln foreign policy ~vould be well 
ser\wI if  the “attcnti\re public” 
achieved the l e \ ~ l  of sophistica- 
tion here represented. One can 
hope that the wings of Dncclaltis 
arc iIs adequate for the Biglit from 
Cambridge to Main Street as they 
once \vere for a shortcr journey. 
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